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TV COMEDIAN COMES TO RIDDLE 
On Novemi>er 13 (THIS 
COMING MONDAY NIGHT) 
Comedian Kelly !d ontelth will 
perform in the University Cen-
..er. Kelly has appearo!d on the 
Mike Douglu, " lerv Griffin. 
and Tonight ~how t'tequenily. 
J ohnny Cuso1J lhinks Kelly 
it the best young comic in 
the bUJinl'Si. That's why he's 
on the Canon show moro! 
than any other comedian in 
recent meD'ory. He also i taI· 
red in hU: o wn CBS summer 
TV 1how a couple or seasons 
back. 
The evening will begin in 
Cabaret fashion with a per· 
formance by a local ! zz. band 
I t 7:30 p.m. Complete with 
CL"'ldles, ta.bk-cloths, and ho~ 
fully a little "eta." added to 
the U.C. th.if evening pro mises 
to be a major event for Err.hry· 
Riddle. 
WHAT'S HAPPENIN' 
WEDNESDAY. 8th 
Diet & Exert:ise Wo rkshop. 
5:30-1:30 p.m., CPR 
Horizon Senes: Ma.k.iug Ends 
Me!t • 1 :30 p .m. ·CPR 
AVION Meeting in the Office 
· 6p.m. 
Scuba Club · 6-1 p.m. · FSL. 
Riddle Packen 6-1 p.m .. Cor.-
fermce Rrc . 
Parachute Cfob • 8-10 p.m. 
-FSL 
Horizon Series: How To Make 
Emir. Meet ; a seminar on how 
t.o i;nanage your resourceiJ effec· 
lively will be facilitated by Mr. 
!any Prosser llt 7:30 p.m. m 
t!.e Common Purpose Room., 
u.c. 
'fHURSDA Y. 9th 
S tudent Feedback Session 
- 11 :45-1:15 ;>.m., FSL 
Kante · 5-1 p.m., CPR 
Senate Mtg .. 5:30-?:00 p.m. 
·FSL 
Ctess Club· 1·10 p.m .. FSL 
La.n1bda Chi Al? ha • 1 p.m.-
Snapfinger Woodl Clubhouse 
AHP · 8-10 pm .. CPR 
By Ros.i Windom 
FRI.DA Y. 10th 
Hori.ion Series: Human P,\te_n. 
tW Seminar· 3 p.m. · CPR 
Senior Chm i\1 tg. · 5-7 p .m. 
-CPR 
Riddle Packers Ocala Hiltln& 
trip 1 p.m. 
MOVIE: Freebie and the Bean 
-8 p.rn. U.C. 
SATURDAY, 11th 
Zrd Annual Arnold Air Society 
Road Rally & 5c.lgr8ms Poker 
Party · 7 p.m .• U.C. 
SGA CABARET NIGHT 
.SOTE 
Cl-!;.\.NGE 
OF 
DA1'E· 
MONDAY, Nov.13, lJ.C. 
SUNDAY, 12th 
Catholic Ma&& • 10:30 a.m .. 
CPR 
Protestant Services • ll:lS 
CPR 
F/S Recognition Day Picnic • 
} p.m.-Ponce de Leon Sprinp 
Sigma Oli, 6-8 pm., FSL 
ODK Initiation Banquetr1 p.m., 
President'• Residence 
MONDAY, 13th 
Hori.tor. Seriet: A.ssertlveneu 
Training 2-3:30 p.m., FSl. 
Horizon ~ries: Growth Croup 
· 4-6 p.m .. FSL 
Diet ~ Exercise Workshop 
5:30-1 :30 p .m., CPR 
TUESDAY, 14th 
Kant.e, 5-7 ~.rn., C:PR 
f'LC Mtu.. 7 • .lj p .m.. C!'R 
ODK. 7:3()..9 p.ro . ., FSL 
Screaming &..g.les Mts. 
8·9 p.m., CPR ~ REMINDEP. · Th.,.. are two thinp nee"· 
,..--------~----------~: before )(fvance rt:gistn-
G OMIN & DOON 1.) See th~ fosurance Clerk, in the Unlvenity Center, to ob-i , , , tair. the IdentillcaHon doc"· 
ment, and 
Klyde morrl1 I 
• 
1.) Ce:. :t. Bursar ClP.aranc't 
Fo rm from the Bunar'1 Off:ce. 
The above two require-
enu. are needed for yo"ur en· 
ce into the adn.nce regis-
at.io n line. 
Letter From Prescott: 
My name is Jonathan Bai· 
ley . l .... ... ronne.rly the Editor 
or the A VION and am now Edi· 
tor ol' the Prescott campus rag, 
the Pior.eer. 
It has been brought to my 
attention that therl! is a great 
deal of interest in the event& 
ta.king place here. so I shal! Oe 
writing a column for your pa-
per. I can't promi.se any regular-
ity, but if I f eel you wouJd be 
intemt.ed in any partic1;:u 
event I'll be lettiug you hear 
about it. 
1 have hear.d that the ad· 
ministzators at the Daytona 
Beach Campus are thinking o r 
switching to our 1ix day sche-
dule and Uu.t this has been the 
cawe or some constem&tion. 
THREE-CREDITS· NO TESTS 
For alJ con tinuing student& 
who wouJd btl interested in 
earning three elective credit& 
with r.o tetita , have I got the 
co~(oryC'lu. 
SS-398 · APPLIED SOCIAL 
PSYCHOLOGY. I am n ow in-
volved with th.is p rogram and 
find it very selr-fatisfying. It en· 
llti1s worJ..ing ai a juvenile 
~le officer. helping delin· 
quent children from oge.1 11 ·19 
applying the theory o r reality 
theropy. There is no pay ex· 
cept for three credits and a 
chan.:e to get involved with & 
group of really good people. 
U you are interested, con· 
tllct Mr. DeW ler and I'm 
sure he woW.d be anorft than 
Jl!eased to infonn you on any 
questions you may havi:i. 
Sincerely , 
Ro ro8ir5U 
On the six-day schedule 
a 1tudenl has three day' for 
academics and three days for 
flight; the ides or thiJ beina 
to make scheduling cla.ue.i eu· 
ier. 
Halling now tried bot.b •YI· 
term I can 1ay that I much 
prefer the m day •yste.m and 
most people here are in ~ 
ment with me. 
My greatest prohlem r.t 
Ds.ytona .,,-u; trying to schedule 
my classes around a two-hour 
fight period and not only wu 
that virtually impoSl.ible but 
the hea\'}' weekda) demand for 
aircraft made it necessary to do 
m.ich or my flying on week· 
e11ds. 
Here at Prescott I am on 
a M,W.F Clai;;s 1ehedule and 
AT'l'ENTiON: FACULTY AND 
STAPF: 
1918 PHOEZ.-1X YEARB00i{$ 
FOR A!..L FACULTY AND 
STAFF ARE NOW ON SALE 
PO R $8.00 in t.hc Phoenix 
Office Crom 2-4 each 1\.les· 
dt.iy thro u51:h Thunday. Come 
on by and pick one up. Hf'lp 
the 1979 1tudent yearbook ••l<i 
enjoy a streat book!! 
T,Tb, S fil&ht schedule, J 
f'lnd it very pleuant becsuse I 
am never huzrled to get [rom 
claues to fii&ht and back again. 
Beina avaiable :ill day on 
m y W,ht day• it :S possible to 
,..ccompl.iJh several solos in one 
day and 1 wually find my 
weekends free. 
~ For flight" stud en ta this sys· 
tem ii d efinitely much better 
but for non·fii&M people it 
could prove an inconvenience 
if they have Saturday cliwes. 
It shouldn't make much dir-
fcnmce to a flight student.'• 
weekend though because UI U· 
ally a night student at Day· 
tona mwt make up for !Mt 
time on weekend• anyway, 
Jonathan Bailey 
INSIDE 
CLAS~IFIEDS 
CLU:&NEWS 
FRATERNITU:S 
OPINION 
SPORTS 10 
.; 
OPINIONS-+ 
ra' 
EDITORIAL£ 
O.K. Cotks. let's get it toget.h· .• in yo:.ir decisil>n making. You 
er. The AVION needs help :nl'y he surprised how under· 
gctllng the news and the Ati· :;tanding a student can be when 
ministration needs help keep;ng he is maae aware or the ract.s 
the students informed. Al- behind a new policy. Saturday 
thou~h the writers :ur.ently d:wff? Ti'll us abour. it! E:t· 
working for theAVION are a plain the reasons and advtint· 
d-:dicatcd and ha.rd working r.ges t:;f such a program. Don't 
group of people, we simply j-.: .. t let the rumors bu;!d to the 
do not have enough bodies point of creating such a neg· 
to keep up with' all that goes ath•e impression that the :dea 
on here at E-RAU. is dt!feated before its e\·er given 
With tt>is in rr.ind, I am a chance to succed. Use t.he 
Laking this opportunity to ex- AVION. 
lt'nd an invitation to all of t.he Hopefully . l\S Embry-Riddle 
faculty members to t..ecome continues to gro w. The .-\VIO~ 
c ... ntnbutors to the AVION will continue to attract more 
Here's your chance to ex· and more v.Titt'rs. and thero-
plafo to the students your fore be able to cover more 
iilde of the story . Tell us IJOme of the det&Jled n.:o.poenings on 
o r the problems that you face campus. 
EDITORIAL 
It haJ come to my attention 
that the fiight line wW start 
a policy of broadcasting the 
Oi.ght student's grade for the 
particular flight over the ''RiJ-
dle frequency'' when ramping 
in the airplane. This measure 
docs r.ot seem quite fair to the 
student o r ~JP-11:.to(., Finl 
or. all. the procts&..-oj. giving a 
grade for a particubr leuon is 
arrivOO llt by 11 prnit·night d is-
cussion between the instractor 
an::I the student. At least, that's 
thr way I have been do ing it 
with my instruct,.,r. Each indiv· 
idua. item to be graded is talk-
ed about separateiy. Then a 
grade for the lesson is based on · 
the items on the list in the 
phase book. 
What seems to be happen· 
mg (to me) is that the ~e. 
given over the radio, will cut 
down on the tir,1e required to 
precess the card througn the 
computer. But at the same 
lime. the grade may be ha.;tily 
arri\'ed at Wlth no prior consi· 
deration ti.> the student's opin-
ion and may be •Jnfair a.i a re-
sult. 
Also the time spent in the 
airplane on the ramp is wute-
ful. ll may take nbout 5 t:xtra 
minutes to mmp in becaus.? of 
G more crqwded .frequency. 
That exua rive minut-es {.l 
hoan) may not seem like much , 
but if it happens every time 
on dual fiight.s, that ,.mounts 
to a lot of wa.swd time and 
moneywhen taken collectively. 
Therefore. the student doP.s 
not get a fair shake becau.sc his/ 
her grade is already decided 
upun, and the school makes 
money on wasted time. Uaybe 
I am misinformed, but 1 am get· 
ting sick of having administra· 
tive dechioru i\anded down to 
the students without cny prior 
consideration. Please send mo?e 
infonn.ation or rebuttal. 
Sincerely. 
Jen Barrow 
AVION News Edit..::>r 
Klyde morrl1 
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EDITOR 
As most of you already 
know, .J: was at the Prescott 
C mpw for the Bonrd of 
Trustees meeting on October 
28th and 29th. The weekend 
afiorded me the opport\:.nity 
to talk and spend time with 
our fellow stcdents out there. 
EDITOR 
l'v~ set:n some or the most 
wastefuJ ant\ inefficient spend-
ing or 5tudP.nt tuition by this 
school and it stems that they 
don't really c are how much 
or how little 1t is. Lock ~und 
studcnu (suckers) and get ai 
disgusted as I arr.. 
!'ve r • .>t iced se-.reral secre-
tarics that reside ( l won't say 
wo:-k) in the University Center 
that seem to have nothing 
better t.o do but drink coffee 
and sh'.>"t t~e bree:te. Every 
d;.y I ;;cc the s.une ones ta.ke 
the usual t wo nour lunch. 
(I've timed it) several cof(ee 
breaks, and n couple laps 
Mound the U.C. to show 
o ff their lawst fashion or 
hai.• desil(fl to oeveryb:>dy. It 
w<:>uld be nice to keep t~em 
busy with some work that juSl 
might 3.C(Omplish something 
to b<?nefii the students in· 
stesd of their income. Ir the~· 
can·1 eliminute them then !ind 
somebody else. Next time )'Ou 
Seo? that good luoking blonde 
o r brunett-e from " u pstairs'' 
taxing a not-so-needed bri:ak 
on your tuition money, ask 
her if she has an;tthing to do. 
Ur how much she wants her 
job. Complain enough and 
~ithc.r she'll l)find ..ome .,.,o rl: 
to do. O!' 2) (ind another job 
elsewhere. 
Patl-l~tt 
EDITOR: 
I feel I must rebut the re-. 
ply to my letter concerning 
:he grounds by the former 
maintenance worker . He ap-
p&renlly misinterpreted the 
thrust of my letter . Frc:~ t.he 
nature o f h!s reply. he rein-
forced my thinking. I was not 
criticizing their manageme nt. 
As the writer ».ys , the wo: k 
What amazed me was the 
kinship they !eel for the Day· 
tona campus. I beUC\'C they 
really feel part of E·RAU and 
there definitely exists a bond 
between the two campuses. 
There are approximately 
265 students there now, with 
plans for ar. eruollment of 
about four hundred in the 
Spring. 
~~~;~ti;: \~~~? ~~~e;,ij~~ Tw~ items dominated the One o! the hottest issues 
to poor management. If E·RAU compl:unts . department t~cr~: on our Daytona campus is the 
needed more v;orkers to make (l) food in the caretcna lS ~:.s1bil1ty o f a 6-day schoo1 
the convemons , why didn't bad (a universal problem n! .... eek While this 1& a rumor 
they hu e them' They could collegcs. It seems), and <2> here, 1t lS fact at Plescott 
have gotten te mporaries Bv dnot 
1
much h to dob lt ~ quite Hefer to the .. P.oving RcporW:" 
the way, most ot the w1,.r k eso ate t i:re . ut ot er es· section or this edition to see 
d1dn"t benefit me, the com· capes are available hke c;im~- the reactio:i. of st:.idents to 
1.1ute.r student E\:t:ryone can mg. hikmf\ mounta~ c am Saturday classes and/o r flying 
see beaullfication efforts - mg, snow s nng m t e wmt('r at Prescott. lretiliz.ct~at it:!!ltoc:rl\O·~untlu,etc 
ney lo ,beaut ify the campus I The eneral attitude of the 
also reauie th.at since t enter· student :OOv al Prescott 11 one 
.:-d this campus tn September of enthwwni and high spm ts. 
'76, then! has not been a The guys naturally would like 
commensurat~ increase rn new more guls on campus (1 7 
~acihlles t~ go along with the TO TllE EDITOR females out of 265 students, 
1~crease m new students. I, pef'SQnally, do not belitve a bettc.r rat io than Daytona 
~-RAU :always seems t.o ~try· that last week's Letter t.o the Beach), bet nenrby Yavapai 
mg to cetc~ up., That points to Editor by Tom Alger (Box Community College seems to 
poor phuunng. I m sur~ a~- 211n was tot.ally accurate. Uc rm'ide so'lle relief with their ~d~~d~~a~o:;e:e ;:~ 7:P~~e~t~ ":~h~~~~c ~:;~ ~o~<ls. 
if the students are never inform- dirnctor or !tudent activities. 
ed o f them? He stat.cd that "Delta Chi, a One thing great about t ... 
ing at Riddle n ow, during 
this growth period, and with 
the ojX:nin.: or a new campus 
is thul we, the student.&, have 
:.he op(JOrtunity to establish the 
type or relationship the twc 
campuses will enjoy in the 
fu ture. This relationship will 
not be one of com petition 
(no matter what some o! the 
a<lm:nistrators propose). We 
feel that we nre al\ part of 
the same University and thnt , 
is the relationship that we 
have '.ilready established. 
I lisagree ... i th the writer's few Latinos antl some members 
opinion that the school should of the inlrarr.uu l football 
disregard ~autification Md up- team" uied to ruin his Gernian 
k12ep and concentrate solel~· on band performance at the Octo· 
educat ion. While education is berl'est. 
its main purpose, it is not its 
only purpose. I don't go t.o 
school just to leru:n about 
aviation. Wl:.en I leowc clu.ss I 
open my eyes to the wo rld, 
not just to a runway. 
Thanks. 
Steve Muschler 
LETTER ·ro THE EDITOR: 
Oe-.r Mr. Kollarik. 
I read r.he article in the Day· 
tona Oe-ru:h Evening N'c'Yl\ on 
October 31 nl>ovt Mr. John 
Apuuo's complain~ about Em-
bry-Riddle AeronauticaJ Univer· 
sity 's 'dismissal' policy. 
The poli·:y is that flight 
training :nay no t be taken out· 
side the univenity without pt::r-
mission from faculty memhel'$. 
se .. eral examples were cited 
that this permission is very dif-
ficult to get. 
The chief instructor at Vo· 
ht1i3 Avi11tion Service co:nplain· 
~ this was restraiut .,r t rade. 
He de fe:.ded many students 
situations. 
There am many people on 
wa!ti:ig list' for night course.~ 
at E-RAU. Why can't these 
stu:!ents take ffight training 
from one o f the other fine 
night &ehools in I.he D:iy:.Onct 
~ach area? I! they could 
they 1'i'<i•Jld not fall behind in 
their night courses. Besides, 
it's f-ruJtrating beini here :uv1 
not being able tony. 
I am in a d<?gree pro(tl'am 
lhat de.es not require . flight 
l(aining. I .:lon't see why t~ere 
IS any reason Ulat I should not 
be able t.o take nying lessons 
from I\ private finr., perhaps at 
home over summer vacatior.. I 
feel that this is a restriction on 
my freedom. I o f course wouJd 
r.o• apply for any t.ram1fer ere· 
d1t for this tntln!ns,: and I he· 
(Jeve that what I do in my own 
ume with my own money is 
rny own busir.eu. 
Thank you to Mr. John 
AJlUU-' who brought it to the 
9tu ntion of tt.e entire ::ity. 
the disagreement between n u-
dent.s and staff ot Embry-llid-
dle- Hopefully, 1eme action 
11o·1U be taken. 
Sincereiy. 
James Mikos 
The aforementioned gro11ps 
were. iu fact, spirited on this 
hearty occasion. They did not, 
however, i nterTUpt t!1e perfor-
mance of the band. AlS'.l, if 
th~ evil !i'lgc.r is to be poi:'lt· 
ed at someone. why not include 
the Sigm11 Chis, Sigma Phi 
Deltas. Riddle stud~nts, and 
the audience in ~.,,;.:;!'~? All of 
these. Mr. Alger, are to blrune 
for the interruption in your 
concert, nl>t jvst a chosen ~ew. 
7o you. ~:r Alger. I turn 
my hncK :md lt:..ok to an even 
mure spiritdt Obtooerf,..st nl'xt 
year. 
Sincerely, 
Edward While 
Box 6358 
There 's much mo!'e J ~ould 
talk about, but 1pnce would 
bo a problem. U you are inter· 
este:I in kno wing more about 
our Pr .. 'SC'.>lt camp us, caU L~e 
SGA offi•;e (.?x tention 400) 
and get together with me • 
I' ll be glad to answer vour 
questionr. · 
....... ... .. . .. ... . . . 0 .. .... ..... ......... . .... ..... .. . .. . ....... .... . . ......... . 
. .. 
. . 
i tohe ~l~n start i 
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REPORTER 
:: 
::nv "llr.hMI J :'lworsk1. 
::SCA PresuJent 
~j QUESTION 
::'\\11at do )'OU lh1ng of 3 6-
:a~y sd:ool week? (The school 
~~:;~csco:~u 3or :a)~a~'n;~~:: 
:+:ither clDSSeS M·W-F. fl:>·ing 
:1°-Th-Sat.. o r flying ,.,.w.f. 
'.Cl:w T-Th-Sat.) . 
·: A:\SWf.;RS 
·l. (Pete Gouder) 
"it's G goO<! ide:a because 
t!iey·re 11ettini;i: the r.iost out 
or e\'erything. lt"s the best 
W3Y lo make it work ... They're 
putting a l<.t of hours on the 
planes and stuff ;ind. if every-
thing ROt'S riR~l, there won't 
be any screw-ups like in Day· 
tona:· 
day. I fly. I like the idea where 
you have the whole dr.y to fly 
msl.('ad of just a couple of 
hours r~rved each day. Then 
1t"s easier to fit m your sche-
dule. b:.it I'm giad I don't 
have classes '°" Sat11rday. It 
would be awful u.rnpting not 
2. ( Ken Palmcs l to gu."' 
"'Well. I have cl~ or. Satur-
days and I'm ne t rt>ally too 
crazy abc·Ul them and maybe 
some kmd of dc>al where you 
could go ll... class ._.~ o.:ry other 
-~~I / '. 
~ !, ~o~~h:;n,;.; n, .. n, 3 ""'' • 
, ~ ::;~ 3 :~k .!'3k1n(t classes 3 
"' 3. (Norm Tessier) -
"I like nymg on Saturdays -
11. doe3n't take too much o f 
th'! time orr from Saturd:sys •. 
NOTICE 
E·RAU HOUSING AVAILAB~E FOR SPRING 
Housing is available 
for the spring trimester in the on-campus 
residence halls and ir1 the Apartment 
Complex. Curren/I)! enrolled students 
are being offered first opportunity to 
contract for these vac&ncies. If you 
would like E-RAU housing for the spring 
trimester, till out a contr.:ict at the 
7, (John Sims) 
'"You don't get Fnday nirht 
to go out - but whl'n you haH' 
3 day$. you get extr.i days to 
do homework and stuff bkt 
that· it's better." 
" I go to classes on Saturday · 
that's when they give you 
most or tht: tests to make 
sure you come. 
blem ." 
Avo"oN 
111 .. +;"S, 
w .. .i:. 
f :Oll 
A AS PRESENTS ~ 
~ 
JRD Annual Arnold Air Society 
Road Rally and 
11 November 
Registration starts at 5:30 PM. 
First car leaves at 7:PM 
WHERE: Registration is in front of the U.C. 
Leave parking lot and end up '[!? 
PRIZES! l'', 2•d, and 3rd place trophies will \. 
be given to ~~'~ 
'pilots and co-pilots'!! ~
A special trophy will be COME 
awarded to the fra~rnity AND GET~· 
wtm~ members finish LOST 
the highest! WITH 
. ~ I · Seagr.ams to the person ~U~S! ·. 
-ifl ~ with the be~t ~i \._~ . . poker hand! ~~ 
- ~~ . - ~ 
!! 
~eoiterranea-11 c;;:JJ111ner 'Cheater 
brings to Daytona 
DISCO'S HOTTEST MALE PERFORMER 
S¥~ 
in person 
with his 15 piece band ! 
4 SHOWS 
Tickets $5.00 advance $6.00 at door 
SAT .. NOV. 11 
10 PM 
SAT., NOV. 11 
12 MIDN IGHT 
SUN., NOV. 12 
6 PM 
SUN., NOV. 12 
11 :30 PM 
• 
Housing Office no ::e:e: ::r 10, 1978. ll Available in Student Activities Office L!:::::===============::::!J ~«:m::::::::::::ai::~gi:::;:=:m::::::::::::m:•:::::=::!in:::::::::::::!il:::::::::::-.m::~==:l!]:::::::::OO::::::::::iBJ:~ 
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FEEDBACK 
QUESTION: 
Why ii it that Embry-Riddle does not have any black •cademic 
insttuc~on or black admissioru c:ounselono? 
RESPONSE: 
From J ulia G. Futch. Penonnel Services 
E·RAU makes every eHort :.o recruit minority candiateS in all 
attU of employment at the UniY1l?Sity. Only advertising sources are 
used which will reach all potential canciidatei. and inch:d~ local 
news media. the Florida State Employment Service. specialized 
publications (i.e. the Chronicle of Higher Education for acl\demic 
fac!.llty membcn), as well as listings with college plac"ment -offk.~' when positions are open calling for specific academic dis· 
cipUnes. Considentio n is extended to all candidates who make 
application with the University. 
QUESTION: 
The Univen:ity has f'laced new posu along Lhe driveway be-
twee1. thf! Academic Building and the Engineering Laboratory. 
These posti have wires strung betwe4':n them which are presenting 
a potential hazard. Sbouldn 't these wires be marked ro :ss not to 
po1e a danger to pedestrians? 
RESPONSE: 
f'rom Fred Willems. Physical Plant Director 
The areas where the pos~ .and wires were placed are not wa!k 
areas. Howe\•er, we will be happy to mark the wires for thost' who 
insist on iaing alternate routA..-s. 
QUESTION' 
Many of the new?y hired teaehen and inst:uctors app."'ar neYer 
w have taught before and are uneasy in the classroom and have not 
yet perfected thei! teaching techniques. Even t11ough students have 
the opportunity for evaluating insuuct.ors al the end o f t..he Trimer 
ter, U: il possible for these newly hired in.suucton to be evaluated 
oy memben t.f the teaching staH within the ume departmenL at 
the beginning o r each TrimesV>,r? 
RESPONSE: 
From ; ... W. Mouel. 1)(1;:n. Academic Affairs 
1964 
Thomas A. Cook. a Oecem· 
her. 1964 gl1'rluate: witb a.n 
,A5soci11te in Science and a 
Bachelor of !)Cience degrees in 
Aeronautical Engineering. is 
working toward his Ma5ters 
de&;ree o.t Valdosta State Col· 
Jeg.e, Valdo~ta. Georgia. Tom ii 
employed by Piper Aircraft 
Corporation as Program Mana-
ger , Advanced Enginecrinit Cor-
poration Division. in Lakeland, 
fo'lorida, and currently resides 
in Lakeland . 
1269 
An t\ugust. 1969 graduate. 
David B. Geo-.ian will soon 
move to Houston. Ttxas, where 
he will be employP.d ::iy the 
Bechte! Power Corporation. 
Dave, who hl\S a Bl\Chclor of 
Sdt-nce d~ee in Aerommtical 
Engintoenng. is c urrently em-
ployed by Westinghouse FJec· 
t:ric Corporat ion , Pl'lnt Appar-
atus Divisiun. In Pitt.i1bur5h. 
PEr.nsirlvania, as a Senior En· 
jlinPCI'. 
Since graduating rrom Em· 
bry-Riddle, he has at~nded the 
l.Jniversity of Alabama and Car-
ne".Pe Mellon Unh·ers.ity. Pitui-
bnfih, where ht: is livinij: until 
his move to Houston in late 
November. 
1970 
Thomas F. I sen burg v.'aS 
re<:Pn'ly promoted to Diroctor 
of Conlrac\.S Administration at 
Applied 1echnolOiY· a division 
of l!.ek Corporation :n Sunny· 
vale, Califomia. Tom has been 
Manager of Contracts Adm.ini· 
st.ration since joining r\pplied 
Technology in ;. 9H folk. win11: 
his employment wi.th Hughes 
Aircraft Company, l JS Ani;eles, 
California. 
We appreciate the '"I iSitive attitude" reOected in the q:.iestionS. 
··QfficiaJ .. facult1 reviews are conducted once a year. usually in 
[}(>cem ber or January. Howe,·er, evaluation and improvement 
should be an on1!'.oini; and continuing procem. M; fllSl sugges-
tion for students who really wa nt to help is for them to ask a lot. 
of questions, and to show £enuine interest. in the class. This \\i ll 
bring out .. the best .'' 
lf ~·the bei:l" isn't good enough the studt:nts should discuss the 
sit.ua\.ion with the appropriate Division Chair1nan. 'The Dhislon 
ChairmAA can then take action on an individual basis - which may 
include having other members -:if the «!aching st.a!f within the samtt 
department ~rovide u.sistance. 
":",. .n is a 1970 graduate 
with a E:achelcr o f Science 
D1..gree in A\'iation Managea1ent 
and has an t-j.S. in Systems 
Management Crorn the UrJvie1-
.1.ity of Southern California. 
~iloolEROUNi):UP 
(For i:RAU Employees) 
.i 
THIRD ARMY DIVISION COMM ANDING GENERAL. Major General Wallace H. 'ijutting presents 
2nd Lt. Frederick Uphoff , 2-33 Armor Battalion, with U.S. Armor Association engra;1ed sabre. 
Lt. Uphoff was named top ROTC Armor graduate of IS77. (photo by Tony Geishausu) 
Applied Technology dev<!;l-
01>5 and manufactures rad111 
"'·a.ming systems, military mini· 
computers, power managemen:. 
systems. laser in«?rcepl systems, 
optical signal processors . opticl\I. 
soec:trum analyzers, hyb:id mi· 
croelectroniCi, liquid . crystal 
a:~plays, radar signal 1imulators, 
reconnaissance :';)'Stems. and 
ground support equipment. 
1971 
BUS$t!Y C. Allsup currently 
r..Sldes in Ypsilmti, Michiga."1, 
where he is employed as a 
Captain with Zanlop Interna-
tional Airlines. Bwsey is a 
December. l 071 graduate with 
:1 Bache!or of Science degree 
m Aeror.r.uticlll Sdenc. 
1974 
Air Poree Captain Jotin 
M. Hiem1t.ra rccenUy arrived 
for dut.y at Andrew:. Air Force 
Base. Maryland. John, a CH-3 
helicopter pilot with a unit of 
the Milit.aJ)' Air lift Cornman<!, 
previousiy served at Dyess Air 
Force BasP., Texas. 
He is a 1974 Embry-Rid· 
d ie gr&du!.te and was commis· 
sioned later that year u pon 
completion o( ·Officer Training 
Sch<>ol at L::.cklo.nd Air Fc.rce 
Base, Texas. 
SU:ve B. ~agy graduated 
from Embry· Riddle's Ft. 
Rucker Residence Center in 
August, 1974 with a Bachelor 
o f Seier.cc degree in Aero-
nautical Studies. AJ a Chief 
Warrant Officer , he was a 
VIP ClxOO wing o.viator ln the 
U.S. Army for eight years. 
He was also a Distinguished 
Graduate in the Army Fixed 
Wing Initial Entry Course. 
Steve eamed va.rious FAA 
ratings from 1972 10 ~976 
and recently beeame a Second 
Offict'r in 727 wd 737 jets 
rur Western Airlines. 
1976 
ROTC program to be recog· 
nized by the United States 
Armor Association this year. 
Maj. Gen. Wallace H. Nutting 
presented him with the Un ited 
States Armor A.ssociation'• en· 
graved presentation sabre in 
ceremonies at Kirch Goen.1, 
Germany, in Sept.ember , 1978. 
Fred went into the Army 
in 1968 to attend Warrant 
Officer Flight School. After 
graduation he won the Distin-
guished Flying Cross, 24 Air 
Mc<lals and the Army Commen-
dation Medal as a ' 'gun-ship" 
comnlander in Vietnam in 
1970. 
Second Lieutenant Freder· 
ick H. Uphoff, a December , 
1976 graduate, was selected by 
Headquarten, Dep artment of 
the Arruy as one o f two top 
armor graduates from the entire' 
Aft.t:r pur.:uring other •n· 
teresta from 1971 to 19"/4, 
Fred completed his colk g e 
edu~tio!'i t l Embry·Ric!dle and 
returned to t.he Army p .ining 
hia com1niu:ion u the OilUn· 
guisbed Military Graduate in 
1976. 
TH.1-NK 
Bl:G! 
RETREADS 
FlOM 
$1195 
1'1.\lt l .f..Y. 
SHOCKS 
FROM 
BRAKES 
RELINED 
$169 .. ~ 
AXlf 
Fl OM 
$1195 
NEW 
TIRES 
f l OM 
$179 .. ~ 
F.E.l. 
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Gee, Thanks, Mr. Wencel ----------
FINAL EXAM SCHrnULE FOR FALL 1978 
ConfilOn Examinat.1ons- - A1 1 Secticns 
HU 105, 120, 121 
HU 220, 221 
HA 105, l!l, 112 
PS 103, 104 
PS 101, 105, 106 
Cl 209 
CLASSE~ MEETING H. W.F . or OAll.Y 
07:00 - 07:55 
08:00 - 08:55 
n:~g : ~rn 
11 :00 - 11:55 
12:00 - 12:55 
13:00 - 13:~5 
14:00 - 14:55 
15:00 - 15:55 
16:00 - 16:5!i 
17:00 - 17:55 
CLASSES MEETING T. Th 
07:00 - 08:20 
08 :30 - 09:50 
10:00 - 11:20 
11:30 - 12:50 
13:00 - 14 :20 
14:30 - .1.J:SO 
16:00 - 17: 20 
Exam Day 
Saturday. Dec. 9 
Satur~ay, Dec. 9 
Monday. Dec . 11 
Tuesday, Dec. 12 
Uednesday, Dec. 13 
Saturday, Dec. ? 
Exam Oay 
Monday , Dec . 11 
Tuesday, De.:. 12 
Wednesday, Dec . 13 
Thursday , Dec . 14 
Wednesday, Dec. 13 
Tuesday , Dec. 12 
Wednesday, Dec. 13 
Thursday, f)ec. 14 
Monday, Dec. 11 
\fednesday, Dec 13 
T1Jesday, Dec. 12 
Exam Day 
Saturday. Dec. 9 
Honday , De-: . 11 
Tuesday. Dec. 12 
Wednesday, Dec. 13 
Saturday, D~c. 9 
Monday, Dec. 11 
Thursday, Dec . 14 
Time 
07:00 - 09:00 
09:15 - 11:15 
09: 15 - 11: 15 
11:30 - 13:30 
13:45 - 15:45 
11:30 - !~ : Jn 
11me 
07:00 - 09:00 
07:00 - 09:00 
07:00 - 09 :00 
07:00 - 09:00 
11:30 - 13:30 
09: !5 - 11 : 15 
09:15 - 11 : 15 
09: 15 - 11: 15 
1!:30 - 13:30 
18: 15 - 20: 15 
16:00 - 1&: 00 
Time 
16:00 - 16 00 
13:45 - 15 45 
13:45 - !5 45 
15:00 - 18 00 
13:45 - 15 45 
16:00 - 18 00 
11:30 - 13 30 
NJi;HT CLASSES: Examinat1or.s Arie The First Ciass Period During The f inal 
Ex m · 
Is honesty 
a thing of 
the past? 
Come to this 
free public 
lecture on 
Christian ScienN"· 
ENTITLED David W. Rennie 
Mr. Frank Wence!. E·RAU's 
own meteorology instructor hu 
been applauded by a group or 
fourth and firth graders from 
Ormond Elementary School. 
Mr. \\'encel offered his time 
and sen 'ices as a volunteer lO 
the Aviation Educa!ion Re-
source CoUection (AERC). 
AF.RC is a program maintained 
b)' the E·RAU Media. Center 
which offers aviation materials 
tc the school systems. Part or 
this program is a "Speaker's 
Pile" which orren interesting 
speakers to the schools «; 
speak to kids on a vtlriety or 
topics. ~Ir. Wence! spoke to 
this group or ~nthusiastic UU· 
dents on hurricanes and tor· 
nadoes. They thought he was 
great! 
.>r the Christian Science 
Board of Lect1.:.reship 
HONESTY: The Power 
of its Deeper Dimension 
3:00 ?.M. SUNDAY NOV.12, 1978 
AT 
If you are interested in 
volunteering your services by 
being nvailable for an occasion· 
al visit to a local school, con· 
tact Kathy Paro or Judy Luther 
in the Media Center. 
Mr. Wence! receh·ed letters 
of thank.I from all the kids 
who er.joyed his ulk. Uere is 
one whir.h m'1kes it all worth it! 
FiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENT IST 
137 UVc OAK AVE 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 
SLOANE AVIATION INC. 
ORl\IOND BEACH AIRPORT 
677-3030 DAYS 
~- ,, ··-~· ~, 
-- ~ . , 
~--~~~ -i 
. ~· 
. _ _:....._, . ..... __.- · -~ 
767-1841 NIGHTS 
NO WAITING 
ii: ~O TOWER l\IEANS NO 
TAKEOf'F & IANDING 
OELAYS' 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL RATES 
CESSNA 150 $16.00 
IFR t:ESSNA 172 $22.00 
OTABRIA •. " s'24.oo . 
PIPER APACHE $50 .00 
.... 
NOV A FLITE CENTER 
" 
DAYTONA REGIONAL AIRPORT 
255-6459 
COMING OCTOBER· 
~ENTAL LINE • . , 
3 · 1978 PIPF.R WARRIOR II 
SEMINOLE 
SOLO "OR DUAL. 
FULLY IFR EQUIPPED 
WE HAVE CHARTS FOR THE ENTIRE U.S. 
15'- OFF ALL CHARTS WIT '-t E·RAU 1.0 . 
I · 1978 PIPER ARROW Ill · IFR · AIR CO!\IDITIONING 
2 • 1977 PIPER TUP.50 ARROW Ill· IFR 
I · 1977 PIPER LANCE · IFR 
1 • 1978 ARCHER II · IFR 
EMBRY·H.IDOLE r\EllONAUTICAL UNlVERSITY NOVEMBER 8, 1'978 
( FRATERNITY CORNER ) 
trusty horse "Silver" for lead· 
ing us through the dark forest 
with it's rain-filled folC!S. After 
the ride e\•eryone muched o ut 
on hot do~ and marShmallows 
cooked over the fire! Yum! 
LAMBDA CHI 
ALPHA 
By "Glide" 
~:~ .. (,._ _ c_~_rt_~_-;_s_~) 
A .HP 
Next weeke!ld remember to 
set aside Lime !or the DYS 
tour and ?lease pitch in on 
'r NIFA project and the pre-
-.ilions for our guest speaker, 
i. hard Collins, editor of Fly· 
ing Mngazine. Keep up the good 
wo rk, Rit'JaJ dinuer is less than 
Let S,.turday night held 
1>e.rfoct cool. clear weal-her for 
o ur :umua: fall hayride. A great 
time was ha~ by :i.11 who attend· 
eu: ;... special thllll:a w Linda 
Tanner and Miller Beer for get· 
tmg w the rree !l:eg tt.at kept 
us warm 11."ld to Randy for his 
l(l'cat job 10 keeping e\'eryone"s 
cups filled: Thanks lllso to r-.. ~:• 
"'f CISIOllll KAIACUlTUll 
lOCAT[O ll'f THC VOLUSIA M,l.Ll NEAR ..CNNC'U 
$$2.500FF 
ANY HAIRCUT 
WITH RIDDLE 
l.D. 
Well Lambda Chi Alpha 
has been foirly quiet 1n the 
last two weeks. 1..3..st week 
was our one week of r«!St. 
A.I for Lhis week we were 
back to normal. 
As wual the weekend lit.art· 
ed o n Fridu.y night and it d1dn· 
seem to end until Sunday 
night. After the usual long 
dravi-n out J."'ridny niJ:ht (!\'Cry· 
body was ready for our first 
wo rkday on the house. In one 
day we were able to get the 
back two apa.rtment.s ready for 
moving in. This involved a lot 
of clean up work nnd of course 
the great sport of painting. 
As the paint went on I.he house 
so did the beer flow. By the end 
or the day not only was the 
house painted inside but so 
was everybody who pninted it. 
Saturda)' night was spent at 
Disney Wor!d and tough the 
money went fast.er than any-
thing else, ever)•body had a 
good t ime. Sunday .ms finally 
a quiet Sunday. Our football 
team got a chance to rest 3f. 
ter 3 tough se::ason. Our recc.rd 
was o winds nnd S !Ossei. As 
usual a perfect record. Sund3)' 
night wa.5 the final going away 
party for our Crcscen• ~andy. 
Sandy, we wish you the hen 
of Jc.ck and don•t think of us 
too often. 
For ::all the Brotl!as and 
Associates Al will get those 
hats tt11d shiru whenen:r he 
g?.ts that list. Wc'\·e got tc. 
have organiution in this. 
"'eek for the brothers of Sigma 
Chi, Even though we didn't 
hl'l\'C any spectacular projects 
on our agenda we were ke;Jt 
busy '>';th quite a few things. 
First of al: we had o ur 
first of two little m~r install-
ntions on last Friday evening. 
We a::e going to install the 
second group o f young ladies 
into our little sisten program 
tonight. All totalled we have 
twelve new little sii>ten. It 
looks like brother Don Miller 
1s doing a fine job and it also 
seems like he 'll have his hands 
ruU. Good luck Don and good 
luckgirJ.s. 
Last Saturday we had a 
super successful clam bake at 
the houk. Brothers Brad Nunn 
and Tom Moore deserve a great 
deal or crc.<lit from all of us. 
Without l\ll oi their hard work 
the outcome o f this pa.tty 
would have been slightly less 
than dramatic. 
We ciid have one P.R. pro· 
je<:t which t?ok place f)ver 
the weekend and au of the 
credil goes to b rother Larry 
Ammirata for ba~ysitting la.st 
Saturday evening. Keep up the 
good work, Larry. 
ln closing I wouJd like to 
remind all or the brothef5 that 
this Sinunby night is C.A. Get 
psyched! And a uot.e to aU 
the pledges: ~ know your 
secret! 
!f ther~ is anyone des.iring 
any in formation concerning our 
projcct1 or our fr:ltemily let us 
know. We can be reached by 
Brothers of the Wind 
By Mark Phillips 
Well the Brothen ha\·~ been 
very busy for thr pa.st Ccw 
wee~. We h;,d a roller skating 
disco which turned out to be 
a ireat success. we P.re hoping 
lu ha_ye more throui;i:houL the 
rest o! the tri. This past Sa· 
turday night we had n supe_r 
disco in conjunction with Delta 
Sigm::a Theta Sorority Inc. and 
Tri-City Disco. Also our r.ew 
members are sponsoring a raf· 
n e. fir.it place prize is a round-
trip for two to Miami, Florida 
via Air Flo rida. 2nd Prize is a 
dinner for twn nt Red Lobster, 
and 3rd prize is a case o! beer. 
As for flag footbatl the 
Brot~ers had a very busy week· 
end. We e::amocl a three-way 
tie w11h the Vikings and Af-
ROTC i.n ou.r Division. We 
played thf'VikingsSaturday and 
won by a 5COre of 6-0, then 
we played AFROTC after that 
and won by 11 score of 3-6. 
This left us with our play· 
off game Sunday aftemoon 
against the Big 8 in which w~ 
won by a score of l.9·0 with 
a touchdown pan Crom Chu.:k 
Henry to Mark Phillips and 
two touchdown otms by 
Jerome. We play the Gentle 
Oianta next week for the 
Champion.<hip game, see you 
there. 
New Organization 
E. RA. U. 
MG T C L lJ !J 
By Patricia Neut.ii 
L:ut Friday we had our 
third dinner meeting nr the tri~ 
mester. Mr. Jim Dunkel, Oir'!C· 
tor or Operations for Federal 
Express. wa: our guest spcakP.r. 
He showed an entertaining filni 
concerning ~cderal Exprcs.t an4 
g<!ve some very helpful and 
infonnati\•e suggest.ioru on get~ 
t ing a job and keeping it. ~'-r: 
Dunkel's speech was excellent 
and many of us stayed after· 
wards to ask quesLions. 
During the meeting Linda 
LaSpir.a. coordinator •for the 
Career Cenler. presented Mr. 
Dunkel on behalf of Fcdcriil 
Express a certificate for their 
continued interest and support 
of the students at Embry-Rid· 
die. 
The club will ha11e a special 
business meeting 1n a couple 
of weeks to discuH Cuture 
business and activities. The 
exact day and time will be in 
my next article. 
IJ anyL<ne is a member 
and didn't rccei\•e a notice in 
tiicir box concerning ou?" liut 
meeting, please leave a note 
in Craig Stechman 's Box No. 
4225, o r contact any o f the 
officers. 
Well time to close and cal!lni; 252-2277 or you can 
keep thinking Lamlxfo Chi find out by stopping over, 
Alpha. we're iocatcd at 520 S. Ridge-
wood. Our door is lllwo.ys open. 
ACC 
-NQ, APPOINTMENTS 
NECESSARY 
SKYDIVERS 
By Ga.ry MacFarquhar 
A bunch of us skydiwrs fun jumP' and a lnt oi good 
1 r<'tirod to zeph~·r I-hi!~ last ~tori1.-s! Those who didn't jump· 
tJ:..J~OllRi : J_!> ~ .m .• 9:30 p.t_n..:_.,Mond.ly. !;.,1urd .. y weekend for a big ht>lpmg of kept their cars open and picked 
Q '"'"t'2:3U -s.lo ~s~ ~~ t- ~ • .,.. fu~ tiflX.-.. [ aml., ...  P.Jl:t~~· \\'1th, l'"llp , the lat.est t.ip& !$9.m somo1~ 
a nurr.ber of v1s1ht11? Jumpers.' •orrfiG couh'tr!y•s--lt'ol~t iky-
~::.rt:ee:::e! ~~~..= ~--=-:.~~~~ we mlll!.aged to gel 1n several divi:ig personalitlt!S. 
In other news, there isn't 
Uy Craig Stechman 
,------------------------------------------1 much {news). Since we all 
I * INSTRUCTORS * I""""' lo Z·llH~. no one w4' 
Hi. in case you hoven't 
heard we 're the newest rngan-
ization on campus! Our n11me"' 
the A.C.C. (Apa.-11nent 
Complex Committee). We arc 
an organization designOO to act 
as a liason between the atudent i 
h.,using office and the Emhry· 
Riddle Apartment complex. As 
a liuon we make recommcnda· 
tioru lo the housing office on 
any problem~ that arise regard-
ing the complex and make sug· 
gestions 011 how to improve 
<ixisting conditions. We also 
arrange sociaf event.s for our res· 
ident..s and have a lot of ideas 
for u pcoming events. I would 
ju.st like to point out here thnt 
some of our events wili ba 
opened to all studrmts and that 
you will be informed oi such 
events. We arc planning " bis 
l · I ~e~~:0dr~~ z:e~ ri:~~\v:~I~ 
I l all be back there this w~kend, 
I T k Y Fl• h C S • h U 11 f I ~::i~!l, :i~t.°Po~n C:i~a;i~= I a e OUr lg t areer tra1g f p. • • i R•ddle skydhrin•tr.•m. 
I 1\lw, IC'ok elsewhere in 
; Become An FAA Appro,red 11 •hi• week'• " " 0 " '°' •ome I freit> looks at parachuting by 
I I members of the Embrv-Riddle 
i Aerobatic Instructor!! 1 'po" """"1'""'c1"b. · 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
WERU Limited Enrollment Classes 
Starting April 22. 
For Information Contact: 
The 
Mark Riden School 
Of Aerobatics 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mon. - Fri. 
I 
Starting Nov. 15 l 
777 Pearl Harbor Ave. 
Daytona Beach, Fl. 
252-2565 
Featuring The 
By Glenn Bergman 
If ynu'vc been 1nterest.ed, evrn excitOO. by the new albums 
.:oroing o ut CJr Record Industry these p~t cc.uple of months, 
you·ve had cood reason. If no1, y.7ju probably jwt ha\·cn't been 
paying attention. Te<! Nugent has come out with a new shid10 
album entitled Weekend Wamors. Aerosmith and Kansas h:.ve 
•;ornc u~t with live albums each. 
Kani:.a• Live will be featured on Sunday, 8:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
Enjoy 140 ~inutes o r one of the mOJt enjoyable bands around. 
On th~ subjttl of money, WERU is sponsoring a Ra!'le that 
for only a quarter will )"icld a turkey, a keg or beer and music. The 
r.lUtic supplied wi!I range Crom Aerosmith to Zeppelin all the 'A'ay 
to Neil Young. We have a vast collection but if ~t's not cnm1gh you 
probably have your own. Wr will play them, too. This wi!I be yo..:!' 
p.trty a.:iywhere, (within lim;'..S). 
Think &bout it. Let0s pass the idea amund! 
,_,,.,. ..  ,..... ,. .. -1 .... . ..,, 
"" "•r••••--·~ -··~oc-._,,...,,., 
u - .. - ... - ....... 111 .. s . .. 1 
-'-~ • »-.... -.~ .... ............. 01.,,, ___...... , 
E·KAU STUU.:NTS!! 
event opened to everyone th~s 
spring trimester, so keep your 
ears opened and eyes reading 
the 1\ VION for future details. 
The elected officials of our 
organization a.re: Dave Wiepe~t 
(Prea:ider.t); Richard Fried.rich 
(Vice-President); Peter La~iana 
(secretary); Chris Dimitriyacia 
(Treasurer); and myself Craie 
Stechman (Social Funcliom1 
Coordinator;. .· 
ff you 11ttended the Okto~ 
berfest Sur-day, October 22-, 
you may have noticed the A. 
C.C. selling pretzels. This waE 
our first !und-rA.ising event and 
was ~airly productive. I would 
like to thank Richard Fried-
rich, Dave Wicpert, Danny Vel-
la, end e-specially oar two pret-
zel cooks - John Payne. and 
Steve Wice.Iler, along with others 
who made this event profit-
able and fun. With the money 
we made we plan on having '1' 
party for all residents {the date 
to be specified later ). I hope 
to see even more participatioi;i 
in the future.because it is w 
who c::an make the apart1nent 
complex a gr .. at place to live. 
), __ _ 
>00-11>o' ....... 
INCREDIBLE 
PITTS S-2A 
SllOW l .D. WITH ANY SYSTEM PUKCllASED. RECP.1\'E SU.00 H~:CORO OOSUITIOS'f:K fRt:E:~! 
~~~~~~~~·-------~~~----------------
·· ·:zov~MBER 8. l978 
~NOLD AIR • o c 1nv 
• l L.L JtC9 9 WIL9DN, 8Q. 
By Timothy M. Robinson 
~~ ~is pa.st weekend Slartcd 
out V.'lth a 00.ng. and ended in 
that same fashion. It consisted 
of the finale at the Haunted 
~~~:j A~n:. (he atr shuw at 
On Thursday night, the J&)'· 
i.:ees of Daytona. Buch invited 
Arnold Air Socie ty members to 
pleir bwinus Md awards ban-
quet. Each of our members 
that participated a t t he haunted 
house during the last three 
weeks rece1~·cd a .. Cert1ricate or 
Merit ," 
1,,en. on Saturday, we saw 
t.":-: bst of the haunted house. 
That':i r~ht, The finishir.i: 
t oucht:t m' clean-up were put on 
the haunted house. ending this 
year's chapter o f ghosts and 
goblins. 
• That same nigh t, Paul, the 
c.ha.irman of the h:tunteJ hou~ 
commia~ for t he .la)"<ttt, 
threw a (r<!\< dinner. a.gain fOf 
the Jaycees and members of 
AAS that helped out at t he 
haunted house. 
' Although at tim~ it wu a 
trying ei<!)Crience. worklnr, at 
the haunted house was \'Cry 
're;~:..tetmi;. Working with tne 
:Jaycees wa..: great , and ,\ AS 
members ho;>e to continue 
"-''lrking with that worthwhile 
O'l!anization for years to come. 
The "·eekend ended with ae 
much e xcitement as it h'!d 
st.artOO v.·ith. We went to the 
air show at McDill with the 
corps and saw many static dis· 
plays, along with the Thunder· 
bi.nJs. On lhe way back to Da)'· 
tona Beach. in regulu "ex· 
f•.c." fashion. Janel and Emie 
·supplied some shor t bul sweet 
~ntertainment. 35 seconds to be 
exact . AJon11: t hose sa.me lines, 
·1 would just lik,. to soothe a 
rion·AAS m~mber's nerves l>)' 
t'ellinK her that Nelson d id not 
get too upset. 
from '111 indicnt1ol'IS, the 
pledge class had 1t. very good 
time at. the Cedar Hou5C when 
t.hey went O'..:l there :l week 
3410 this past Sunday. Dan 
W:>OOward. alias "Slugger", wu 
et.ruck out tht ee t imes by one 
of the k ids . 
H3\'C a good week~r.d when 
lt eeu here. I know I wi!I. I'm 
go int; to John 's. Jim's and 
Lou's house for some ··s t.eak!!" 
AFR OTC 
By Cadet l / Lt 
O-.m iel Woodward 
· The footba!l te».m complet· 
Pd il.5 season l3St Satur.1:ay. The 
~ame m1t•ked the end of what 
~ truth was a very successful 
season as evidenced by the 
team's fin3l 4 and 2 record. Orie 
or the pr!mar; reasons fo r the 
team's su::ccss was Cadet Capt. 
Dav1ci Freihnj?er . lie devoted 
ml)re lime scouttnl[ other teams 
:ind o rg:inizmg practices than 
most people realize. lie was 
the mot ivation behmd rnuch of 
the team'f success. and in fact 
played a key role in several 
of the plays that th.rou1i.hc~t 
the M•ason, brOUl!.hl the team 
to \'1Ctor)' · Ir revenii:e 1s sweet, 
no doubt Cadet f reilin'Rer ~;n 
~· to 1t that next year's tea.in 
ha.~ a hu::re sweet tooth. 
E\tBRY·RIDDLE AEH.0:-;:AUTICAL UNl VERStT'I E 1 
e e e e e e e e e e : : . e : e e f 
::,; ~";:,~',~,~ ~~·~.,';:~~,~~ McS:.sA T ~~r~ ~z. I Opinion on Parachuting B)• Gary ;\lacrarquhar 
ll::ive you C.\'Cr thought 
about makm1; a parachute 
J~mp? That's n ght. climbing 
out o r the Jump plane and let· 
ung go or that strut out or your 
own free wlll! Oo you think 
you'd be alo ne out there m 
the wmd? If you think you 
would be, you·re only n ght 
in the lit eral sense of the 
world ··alone.·· lk>cause. my 
friend, pr'."Cedm~ you 1nu.1 that 
wind were the technical know· 
ledge and expertiSE!' of the 
wor\d'i; rinest physicists. the 
calculations and d::it3 from 
cnuntleu wind tunnel and 1est 
drnps. and last , literally ;\llL· 
LIO~S o f pcoph: pn~1.·<hni.: )'OU 
under exa.cll)' the same con· 
ditions witt: 1th::nt1cal \.'qUIP· 
ment. Gomg with you inlo 
that winJ ::ire the t raining 
and knowlc~dge that you have 
a.:quired in you r pre-jump t,....in· 
ing from qualified. licensed :ind 
e.xperi1•nced d rop·i.one opera· 
tors. S1r:1ppOO ?o )'CU 15 3 
pro\'en reliable main parachute. 
:ind a second reserve chute 
witb 11.n 1mtoma!ic 01>ener. 
1\nd followin~ you and your 
progress mto the shpi;~rcam is 
a highly t rained and qualified 
jumpmastcr. backed up by 
still more JkillOO ground sup· 
port personnel. who help StC(!r 
)'OU to a safe lw1ding. So 
ev£n thoul!h there is nnbody 
next to )'OU, standing there 
wait~ng for the call "GO!" 
you do have the sup1>ort of 
a bunch or Judes who know 
wh~t is going on. 
: lo wever don't get the 
impreulon thst you cannot be' 
hurt, po:o~ibly senuusly. ~npg· 
mg in such pursu1t.s. The '-rround 
is very hard, and 1s perpetu:ill)' 
and these were handled very Y"IUR Fut.&. SCRYICf 5At.ON 7 
~:.~:'~hi~~~",:;':,~·;:;~ .~ unisex hair designs with 
the excellent training given by f l f ~~~~':!~:~ 0t: ;.~~t~ :::~~~~: Jay Cunningham and t h'! other Beperate aci itieS OT men seruor membership of the :~;~~,i~~.7i~tu~en~e:i t'.;~~ dub... Electrolyail by Nicole 
··:;o, i f ycu have thought.s Sc I d :~Y si::io~u;~a: ::1~0~; ~'::~o:Z::uS:~~~~n~~bl~~i~ u pture Nail. by Brenda ~~ishi~~~:fed,:~ ~:e 5~~~e~~ t)" or just a little pt:rSOnal rear, Precision cub and Stylinc ~ome out to Deland and watch NO 'P() ;:,~~g~h~~1ju:p.k:::>'::c h;~~ us a::j ~~:~~n~f· ·~0u do you·n . AP lNTMENT NECESSAR y 
has successfully compl~ted ll want to 1(1\'~ it a t ry. And I 208 Seabreeze 255-7574 
jump course can be very proud can ii:uar:mtee that ynu·n 1ove I 10m o· 
;:,::t\y fa~~~ ·~:~~,;;~e c!:: it! I DO!! i 
0 
e ~ e "/fl 0 e ~~~?t with Riddle l.D. 
~~da~r t~:~t ··~c~y w:a~~ ::::,~ r.=================""''="'="'="'="======11 
So. bricny you hove heard s Ex 
what ! consider a student can 
expect from )\<m,.ing. PLE,\SE 
.. if you di53f;:?CC with my \'iews 
in the slightest, don't sit around 
mnd moan about ·•,;port death'" 
with you r (ril.'nds. get you:self 
out t-0 Deland. or Eusti.s, o r 
('\'en Palatka and sec what it's 
all about FI RST ili\ND. 
Then for m your own ideas. 
Head on for another look al 
jum1>inii:. b)' E·R.AU pnrnchute 
club member H;in1ty Swrn· 
burn. 
.. , h:t\'e recently become a 
member of E·HAU's Skydivini: 
Club. I on))• have scw•;1 !l.>:>'IJ)S, 
but I think : h~"e Oee~ lllour.d 
the d rop zone lon1t enouf,(h 
t.u know how things are don(':· 
" l'n: \'CT)' impressed with 
t he rmj'~1a.sis that is placed on 
s.afe~y and prepar\!<lness before 
a student jumps. Since I ha\'e 
ow that I have your attention 
BREAK A CAMERA DAY 
Dec. 7, Honey!!!! 
It is your last LAST chance 
to get your picture taken 
for the Phoenix. 
Sou~l Daytona 
(Complete Jiobby Suppli.,) Pictures will be taken from 8·5 
in the CPR, U.C. 
vw 
\NAGO!N 
. 'Ol.0001'"''''"'' 
\.' • I 
,ltTll l NCINf 
• ••O••L llllS 
• son SCATlt~VfOt 
U'l~N 
• 17'CU91C FHlOF 
Sl'.._Cl 
• SUOrNV SIDI 0001' 
Next Saturday is the Aero· 
hies Hun. It appetirs as thoul!h 
most of the Corps hu d~iC:etl 
111 approach the run in the same 
way as ont> v.tou!:t J!O about 
pwpannR for any o f CapLain e 
Ml'rlm'stesu. ·niatis, slzt·k •)ff 
un1il L:!._ mJ::hl before. and then 
<:ram, cram, lram! ll Joe=:n't 
.,..t•m M:ely tha~ runninK 50 
m1lt1 on f'nday ni"ht v.·tll work 
too .,..ell. hut a crash course is 
J•r malJly better than nune at 
al!. 
On 21 Nov. from 12 to 
I !SOO an 1\ C 130 will be d11pl:i.y· 
•'tl on the DB,\ r:m11\ . The 
ll\Jl\.oh1~ ha.s over 20 m1llwn 
rfollars worth of fire and ;.:un 
rontrul syst.ems on boatd, •nd 
an AJr Fofce 1eprestntative will 
he on hand to answer quettJons. 
Keep working. finals are 
finally 1n t.!ght ' 
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Above all ... lt's a love story. 
Freebie and 
the Bean 
•CH o ond A'k'n " '" a c to<S of sk ill and 11, 1e.• ,. 
• ,TIME MAGAZINE 
Jamescaan 
« ... a solid comic performance by Valerie Harper.» 
- CATHOLIC FILM NEWSLETTER m.:;7. 
v m ~"Ci] ~ ... and look who's 
Mov1E . FRIDAY NIGHT. s,oo p.m. playing Consuelo 
THIS WEEK'S DELICACIES 
E:y Food Co mmittee 
FRJDA Y, November 10 
BREAKFAST 
1. Bacon and 1auS~{' patties 
2. Pancakes with hot 1y:i.1p 
3. Scr3.mbled or flied eggs. 
LUNCH 
t. Fried filet or Cape Cod 
flounder. · 
2. Grilled cheese and safami. 
3. BBQ on a bun. 
DINNER 
l. &k~ Filet or turbot 
2. sr,aghetti w/meatballs and 
cheese . 
3. Ha:n steak w/pineapple. 
S ATURDAY , November 11 
BREAK FAST - BRUNCH 
1. Bacon and sausage patties. 
2. French toast w/maplc syrup 
3. Scrambled eggs . 
.. -------------------DINNER 1. ChoppC'l Ateak. Jack&Jean's 
Unisex Salons 
l+ec:ision hair cutting done 
daily at Jack & Jean's 
Let us be your "Hq.irport," 
for precision hair cutting. 
2. Shr imp cutlet. w/cocktail 
sauce. 
3. Chuck wagon st eak. 
SUNDAY, November 12 
BREAKFAST · BRUNCH 
1 . 8Acon and sausage. 
2. Pancakes with hot syrup. 
3. Scrambled o r fried eggs. 
DINNER 
l. Southern fried chicken . 
2. &kcd 1paghetti. 
:l. Chuc!< wagon steak w/gravy. 
MONDAY, November 13 
BFEAKFAST 
1. Bacon and sausage pattiei . 
2. Warnes with mnple syrup. 
3. Scrambled or fried eggs. 
LUNCH 
1. Beef stew over broad 
noodles. 
Two tough big dty cops an o n a non.stop chase to somewhere ~~~-~~~~~~~~ 
in thil outrageow action coreedy. Freebie and lhe Bean is w\ldly ~ 
entertaining! James Ca.an i>.r.l Alan Arkin show ho w two copS ~
can get hung·up in P.very tvild s.ituatlon imaginable. " C....:..." A.nd ~11 
VOLUSIA MALL 
(acrou from the spHdway) 
Bam ·9:30pm 
255. 7497 
2 . Grilled ham and cheese. 
3. Polish sautage and Bavarian 
kraut. 
Arkin are actors of skill and style." Time Magazine. 
DINO'S PIZZA 
~GOOD ON ANY LARGE PIZZA * 
255-0905 $1.00 OFF! BEACHSIDE 
T' 'FREE DELIVERY' MAINLAND l ) (ONLY ONE. COUPON PER PIZZA) 
·····~·······························*············ ···· · ······· ·· ··········· ···· ·· 
ACK IN THE BO e 
RESTAURANTS 
····--·····················~1:· ORANU JUec.,A HOT APPL.I! TURNOVER I: 0 I AllDOUA~~ lo 
: ~:~:nz. 
• IANOWtCH • _, I __ ""'____ FORONLY I~ -
1• ___ .. ____ 99c ··~· Z 
lrllDa.._..lluLeM• ...... NI ........ _. I ..., ... _.._....,..._.o1~"" ltt> 
I =.!::':.--------- m 1~QUQ I ........ .,_. ............... .,,.._ . .,. ... ~ . . IS'• ~....... 12/30(18 ·. l t.ll ti\ r·······-::.-=-~·--·············1~z8:; --~-AND 0 :o 
- ~~--~a d I!;; F\) 
o :~z ~ 
I --y o.. ... T _______ I ';:;J' 
s 1 09 mlD~~#.:1 our OMI NoCI MUC#, A ICI'J""' -, • _ .. _ .......... ,... ...... ..,., .f.-.... V> 
m ~~.::~----·- ·~ . .. ,.... .. .,_ _..........,•c• NfTINllOX• fll-'-'-L I Cl"' Z COUll'Oll ........ l 2i36J7P. : r£"" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••m~~ 
olUllllO ~ACI< HAll9UROllll,MEll\lll SOFT DRINK ·~ = 
AND A MCIULAR _.. OI' l'RDICH l'RIU ~!" ... 
~l]® !f~ 
Our .:umbo bfff p.9tf1 on a lat~..._.,,,. bun With FOR ONI.. y • ""'i: 
frffh 1llced lomalon,pklllff,1tu~d i.ttuce, t'D rin~ ol h Hh onk>n tnd • 194<1~ wuce. Wllh a S 119 I "' :!:::~~~~=~:::=u:._ ~ l~m 
W•! l41t1 1".w ..... ~.IAU•tM•110•• ft.......,_ t. m :,[, ... 
8 COUPOll IJl~llllr.• 12/30/78 -·.• 10 •• 928 VOLUSIA l•••••••r;; 
-... 
SUNSHINE MALL 
767. 89S3 
BELLAIR PLAZA 
677 -6644 
DINNER 
1. Rvast frC!Sh ham w/dres.sing. 
2. Swiu steak. 
3 . Shrimp cutlet with cocktail 
sauce. 
TUESDAY, November H 
Appointment No:t s REAKfAST l. Bacon and saus:ige. 
Always NeceBSary ~: ~:;~~,~·~~ ~~::i·~~.'.'"'" 
.. __________________ • ~.U~~ t.omat.oe1and macaroni . 
casserole. 
,.------------------'-2. Spanish chicken and rice. 
3. Hot meat !oar sandwich. 
DINNER 
Daytonay!P' 
____ Beach 
./.-/- Aviation 
OFFERS, 
C.~R DINAL 
RENTALS"' 
•CESSNA 152 • 
MOONEY R ANGER 
CHARTER 
CESSNA 172 
ti.luhi .rnd Sin~lc Engine charters to 
.inywhert• J vailahlc 24 h0urs .:it rompetitivc ;iriccs. 
"If )llU Jll' ,hl·cl....-d ou1 b-.,· Jf'I Embry-Riddle ino;1ruc10; and .u 
urn:ni, no cht'd. ou1 is 1cquircd by 0.iyton;\ Beach Aviation ; 
ESSNA 172 . 
Al 1t•e O.is.c of the tower 
CALL 
255·0471 
1. Corned beef cabbage . 
2. Salisbury steak w/onion 
gra11y. 
3. Sliced roast turkey sand wich. 
WEDNESDAY, November 15 
BREAK FAST 
1. Bacon and sausage 1>at ties. 
2. Pancakes with hoL syn1p. 
3. Scrambled or fried eggs. 
LUNCH 
1. Franks nncl beans. 
2. Grilled bologna and cheese. 
3. Ital. sausage w/pepoers and : 
onions. · • 
DINNER 
1. Sweet 'n ' sour pork. 
2. VenJ with noodles. 
3. Beef noodle casseroie. 
THURSDAY, November 16 
ORF.AK FAST 
1. Bacon and sauS<\ge. 
2. French Loast w1hot maple . 
syrup. 
3. Scrambled er fried eggs. 
LUNCH 
1. Hot turkey sandwich 
2. Beef Ravioli 
3. FrMks and &>ans 
DINNER 
1. Veal panne1an. 
2. Shepherd pie. 
3. Sliced liver w/onion gnvy. 
· Menu subject. tn change due 
to a\·ailabilily. 
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e • HOMEMA DE DINNERS 8 
: • COL DCUTSSLICEO TO : 
• ORD ER 8 
: .::.: :::.;: l<>· • CAT ERING : 
: W!lere every blle Is• delight " • PARTY PL AT TERS : 
• • BEER A N O Wlt-!E SERVED 8 
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f'Oll SAL&· Drill 1>0«~°" pump, Crul 
lot 11.r..UW.i w•~l'b9do.. 11 .00. Manr 
lloa N<1.:i2ts. 
•'OK SA L£ : Td•~ Mull 11 ""'d i.t•rt< V 
h<lf'ICIMl.I • &lmoil ....... UM WIH Pl'OI<• 
..-na1. piloU ...... ~ ,. .. (Or rnn M-114'• 
~!:.~~.,'~~11~~2:'7.t>eot offer. 
Al:!llOBATICS. h"laN4orW \Altnl<Uon 
1.o • .,,. l"ll~S-2A. u.ui.,. ,.,, . ....... nau 
aood ..Sv~ • .. ARK RIOltN 2&'1·2"6. 
ACT;os SF.CIU~A'tlAL 5 1:!1.\' JCt'.S 
"Trplnllor..USn•b'' 
o .... r 10 v._an l:!Iptcrlrnn 
Yo r "'"' "'""" .,.4 .. .,,,.,,. - hc•c'• 
1twp1ac._ .... , ... 
49 •~., ... \.,.Lon• 
,of\Oran1e.Yloridt 
'2019 
'1'&1.,,u9 
10-S,.El:D Scbwltln Blerd• • w. .. .,,.,. 
bho .. wtlhtoedlp1lor1Md-'1• • ...,..PPo<i 
11""'4J,o11An. .... dd9d .. •l.ttr\\t .. pv.llb•illl• • 
whh dill.I. ""''""' oai:r\llft 1 9).00. CAil 
21o2•2111 W lo• lll'Wloftl or~·"• m .. -e 
... ocboollHl•.:1434. 
FOR SALi:!: y..,,...uc. SA 300 Rff'tlnr 
2 monU..okl. S-..,.. •~ • ·atUIM• 
cMn..._L will\ .04 TllU. ScH mo..._r 
1ow.nb 1..iu.. ... Onl, tlu but oll•• 
.c~•Pl.ad 2 rtai ..,..,...,W., Conl.ac-1 
Rkh at J:.llAI: Bo.: .~o. uu. o r au 
'1M..CU6. 
YOR $,\Lf; - ~111 eculi.nH!"" 
CODIS:k•t ~OlllJll- MU.. proUocl.O ... 
..., .. iri.1 .. 1. triarra)ff. olld• r~w. bnth. 
and m.onr ... uto.e. Mull OC• 10 appnc-
la.1.r. C..U 711·1U.1 an.1 11:00 p...,, o r 
::;::'• ln a ... 1022 • wlD .._11..u 
P"C>R SALF. : 110 ..... bwll• Al>'c111n • nr· 
baby pudalb co111p~le • can h~ _,. 
Ill u.. AMT UIY!Jlo ... a .. Udlrt• ,. ... oll 
n...,....,.,..:1$.:lor.:16•. 
lll0A~TED TO llUY • ~~1' ncllo al» 
_11.1r111zt.1 r•.,,..•th.Pillr .X.....s 
ch•~ff (Hein) a.11d l'mbffa. Aol< 
~:"t. ~~~ 2~::':."' 301 Uo rm I Dt ka ... 
Tll.,\NSJ,l<T!OS MM«. Tnm _..., lor<• 
........ ,.,..,....._ ssi...w., r.adl>b &ad Po;-
IUl'o\a.t. 0.-.r 12 ,..an up.en•""" u .., 
uttV.W.o •a:l&r? Xouo...,i,h nla. 
uU.facll<>"I".,""'-· ri.-caD:tll~ 
~013 .............. 
Win lo.Ir" T•rriOr puppko.. to ... ,... 
U>d wll.lt• . bom 11u n'-"'•l'U't •v.U.bk. 
Very lo-rina ull Soria Wollo.rt.b U> 
6661. UH lU~a Dr., llDllr !!Ill. 
MAl.!JMUTE l"UPPIES: sn ftml. Call 
Phyokal l'lanl · a.ii. for Rkli.ara 11 • ..,. ... 
YOR $ALE: 11116 Cb•VY Monu T o w11 
C-p• A"t.o/AU. 23,000M.il .... naw ,.lllaU 
_..._.,..lo.Ir. AU. I~ Bo1111M. 2&2•H61. 
1'0R SALE: '71 MCi ... H,000 m!kt 
.,...w p&tnl • wlro whttll., 1""41 m~t&N­
calib•:i .. aoaU:U"t2U•U.:17 
1~£ P onliM L..Mu• • oullont «>iKI~ 
Uon • '600.00 • Tom l"47H. a.IUr 
&p.m, 
1911> Kaw....&! 4 00 E• .. d.loonl con4. • 
t1awMU••J'._..d~IA.all,lll<._.,.,.,..,,..1 
... 111100. ooconta<:t Mlb · h• HU. 
f'OR $AL£o U71 f'onti..., J'urblld. 
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l ................................................ . 
i *********** ~ 
(\ii FIRST Two Round Trip ~ 
: Tickets To Miami I 
~ Courtesy of Air Florida . 
! SECOND 
~ 
Dinner For Two 
At Red Lobster 
A Cast Jf Miller ~ THIRD 
i 
****** ****** ! ~ One Ticket-One i.J ... --'· Jr 
~ ORA WING.DATE I November 17, 1978 
I 
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RIDDLE 1~ 
'-· SPORTS 
Championship Gamel 
Gentle Giants VS Brothers Of The Wind 
The Brothers wo n " three 
way playoff Saturday and then 
beat Big Eigh.t on Sunday. 
The Gentle Giants handed the 
Vetl their first loMi in four 
~ell.."$ to 16dvance to the cham· 
pion&hip pme against the Bro-
then of the Wind this Sunday 
at 3:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY RESULTS 
Brothers o! the Wind ........ 6 
Vikings 0 
On th@ se...--ond play of the 
game the Brothers connected 
on a pass Crom Chuck H~nry 
to Dennis Hen<tersori for a 35 
yard touchdown. The Vikings 
were unable to score sgainsl 
the Brothers. 
Brothers of the Wind ..•.... 8 
AFROTC.. . . .. . ... . 6 
The Brothers received the 
points when AFROTC fumbled 
a hike! in their end :;:one for a 
safely. A few minutes later 
the Brothers scored on a 40-
yard A Bomb Crom Chuck 
Henry to Jerome Yates. Air 
Force managf'd to score a 
to:..:c hdown on a drive led by 
quarterback Freilingcr. 
BOOK 
'N 
NEW RELEASES 
$5.69 
ALBUMS 
CASSETTES 
TAPES TAPE.WORM 
SUNDAY 
Brothen: of the Wind ...... . 21 
Big 8..... .. . . .. . .. 0 
The Brothers' first touch-
down came on a 25-yard pass 
from Chuck Henry to Mark 
f'hillips . P.C. Noble caught an 
interception :.o set. up the next 
touchdown on a piu::h arnund 
the left end from Chuck Henry 
:o Jerome Yates. The Brothen 
again reNverec.1 the ball on ai. 
interception. This time by Den-
nis Henderson! Chuck Henry 
then threw a 3S..yard touch-
down pass tc Jerome Yates. 
Ocnuis llendetSon ran back an 
intt>:recption 35 yards but the 
BOWL__ING 
T'ni.'I week we had rnuch 
better results foa.n last week. 
Franz Vogel bowled a 224 
and a 223 w:th a 63•1 series; 
Terry Sha.h&n a.1d !tick Free· 
game ended before they cou1d 
score again . TI1e Brothers m3cle 
an extra point and forced a Big 
8safety. 
Gentle Gian;-!! . , . . • . 
Vets ... , 
. . . 20 
. . 19 
In the best match-up of the 
SC:l$0n, the Centlr Giants won 
by an extra point. They quickly 
scored two to uchdowns on rJns 
by George Kothe of 10 and 
20 ya.."<ls. They scored the 
first extra point on a pass from 
Paul Csibrik to Jeff Harks, 
ancl the second o n a pass to 
Mangum. 
born had 212's ;· and Bob 
Allen lx>wled n 203 . Gail 
Sanders bowled a 178 to lead 
the women. Jeff Sheppard was 
thrown out of the bowling 
Alley after bowling n pitiful 
92 and Ric k Larsen 
How would Shakespeare 
have played O'Keefe? 
W-h9u!olu. Anc1inoas.eaSO".s. 
rt is a bll!W for ilS!enlr!g to 11 .. -1n1er'!>; .. 1e "'s 11 l•bera1100 on 1)1'3i~ 
ofamld'W!Tl~nigh:sdrcem 
It Is heMty, fuP-b"tdW:d. It ls smooth and eesygoing d<t•m. 
,..,_'11:1 the heed o1 O'Kfffe is hke the c1own of <1 king 
And oft th.!plii~ ~topon thelho:me. -·tt's:oogood to gulp 
The Veta scored on 11. .f.(). 
ya.rd piw Crom Stu Pollak to 
J.:>hn Richarda. D11.ve Mahon in· 
tercei:)ted a Gentle Giants pa.u 
and Bob Allen ran in a !.ouch. 
down from f6 yar:la cut. Stu 
Pollak hit Bob in the end zone 
for the extra point to get the 
Vet& just one point behind the 
Gentle Giants. 
Paul Csibrik threw a 46-
yiud pus to Jelt Mula for a 
Gentle Giants touchdown. C.:i· 
1:.rik had intercepted a Veta' 
Club pass to set up the last 
touchdown and George Zim-
merman also had an intercep-
tion on hil 5-yard line to lit.op 
a Veta drive , althoueh they 
were behind the whole tame, 
the Vet.I showed poise ..nd 
discipline, and calmly worked 
their way back into it. With 
titt running out, on 4th and 
um, Stu Pollak hit Milce Strou-
ffer for a 30 ya.rd touchdown 
. they miued the extn point 
though, and the Gentle GJ-
11nta kept the ball until time 
r11n out. The Gentle Gi•nta 
defense stopped the Vet.a with-
ir five yards of a touchdown 
twice in the second hall. 
aged to !'ome back 11.fter bowl· 
ing an 88 hut '4'eek. 
STANDINGS AFTER 11·2·78 
l72's .• . . ... . .. . .. • . . 23 9 
Magnum Force .. . .... 22 10 
301 Club • • .. .. . • .. . . ll 10 
OOPS . ..... .. ... 21.6 10.6 
Brew Crew .• , •. , , .... 21 11 
Strike 3 ... . . . . . ...• . 20 12 
Who Ct.res ... . . ... 19.5 12.5 
Unknown Bowlers . , ... 19 13 
3 Ball Exprets. . •. . , .18 14 
One Hitters . ..... .... 18 14 
PinsaCoGo .. . ... . . . 17 15 
l-leavyweight.s . ... , •. . 17 ::.s 
High Rollers . . , .17 15 
Care Less.. . ... . . .. 17 16 
Who GivC'l A ?? .. .. . 16.6 16.6 
Albatross ..... . •..... 14 18 
Sigma Phi Delta •• , .. 13.6 18 .6 
Win Place Show . . .. ,, .13 19 
Two Hims & A Her .... • 11 21 
Recor-;! Retaliators . ... 11 21 
Yllhoo'a, .. .. .• •• ••.. 10 22 
Goodbye A Go Go . .. •. 9 23 
NC Sidewinders ... .. , .. 9 23 
